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OfHoe in HmesrbatiRh ft'Ca.'s Buildiu

XL.M STREET, . TI0NE3TA, PA.
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No pnWriptlorm received for a shorter period
limn thteo month.

solicited from all ptrtiof the
country, Xo notice will botaJcoa of Anonymous
oomniiitiloi'tiimn.

COTTON.

Tls born of the burden of Toll
From the strength and the speed of the

plow,
Itfpringi from the heart of the roll,

And tho seeds thai are glorif.e 1 now,
In tleoft furrowed field of tli South,

It rules o'er tha realms of the grain,
Ti jrreen through the gloom of the drouth,
. TU fair through the fa'l of the rain.
With blossoms ot purple u 1 whito,

With leaves that are virnal lu hue,
Tk fed by tho air and the light,

Tin nurture 1 by sunshine and dow,
It spring's from the breast of the earth,

Tls rife with roi'e color and hent
In uuirvvU of i a ;i al birth,

Ti king o'w the eorn and tho wheat
Tfce prcciTBut pulses of May

7Watnnrir ItJi ripening Voll;
And lati-- r it lives in the ray

Of the Uht that illuminates its soul.
' T"w known in Win land of the Ea

Through aci'long silent and dead;
With WimiU-r- j of whiU-mv- in rvasod,

Tn th wnruith of the Houth it in wed.
. j,..

Tls gathered from valley'1.!?:3'
Inormlout bains it i b mud;

"

..J
With orient beauty it fill

Vat acrwj of affluent ground.
Though planted in darkniw awl gloom,

Tla cafe in the dust of the sod;
; Jtai'lwi In (splendors of bloom

It awake at the whiter of Gol.
Oh! lift a large pran of r.rals?,

An strong as the tides of tho saa!
i Through length of laborious days

And eon quo 4s of Commerce to be,
This plant from tho heart of the soli,

In the prido of it purified fleece,
With triumph of glory and

Qiall reign lu the rapture of peace
' ii'm. II. Haunt, in Homt and Farm,

ELIZABETH'S OPINIONS.

lieve

'Oh, Willi I m so glad!" and pretty
Mm. PaaveiN, quite forgetful of the soft
balls Of nuiny-colorc- d worstcads in her
lap, rose hnrricdiy to meet her husband.
"I had aery, very, very important letter
to-da- y rom London !"

"From London, Fan t I did not think
thnt jrou knew nny one in London."

"I was three years in a London boarding-s-

chool, Mr! Do you think it is onlv
men who make bosom-friend- s ut school !
John Lawrence and ypu were chums at
school, nnd are ridiculous about each
othor yet; I suppose- I can have a school
friend too." ,

"Nunsctw, Fr.u! David and Jonathan
have, no sisters. Women get a husband,

. and then there is au end of 'my darling
Angelina,' and 'my darling Funny.'"

"Her name Is not Angelina, sir, and
uhe always call me Frances. If there is
one thing Elizabeth detcsw, it is nick-
names. t?he usel to say, 'If your name
is Frances, don't allow any one to call

1 you anything else.' She is ijtiite a
woman, Will. I assure you "

VAnd her name is Eli7alM-t- ?''
'Ycii Elizabeth Atkinson. hhe is

' 'Vt ry - rich verv rich indcod : and I
thought, Will deur, if I could get her to
be baby's god mother she's u old maid,
Wilt she tuiht leave buby somethir ,

you kbow. y,!
"i ou mercenu-- little moth'

vould lay the, weight of ft
dreadful names upon buby f 9
of a roiblo legacy f Elisiw-t- Atk.
son - Donvers. The little mite could not
Iwur i, Fan.'.'

"We would call her 'Uesnje,' Will; her
godmother would never know, IVsmo
is pretty: don't you think so!"

V'No, 1 do not think no. lam for call-
ing her Lily, r Violet, or Grace, or
wmcthing Cowcry nnd pretty."

"I never knew a girl ciillod Lily that
did grow up fat and red, or one

-- called Violet that was not loud and vul-
gar, or one culled (iraco that wus not

ar.d gawky. Now, thern in
something very Mutely about Elizabeth."

"And very likely baby will grow up a
little W ,f...rin(f frilr.1iuir.il fuirv nil
cun-es-

, and and ribbons.
- H.'HUIill-- i, 1 Mil

if your own deur,

0

Will, talking
little

auugnier jn imii wav. nun uuer iiii mv
trouble 1 have taken to select a proper
godmother for her! And Elizabeth so
delighted, and coining nil the way to
New York to see her goddaughter, too,
and everything else. 1 must miv I ex-

pected more uppreciution from you, Will.
Lilian MorrW was here this afternoon,
and she of course opposed Elizabeth. I
expected that. M;o is all for those hor-

rid Saxon names, like Maud, and Elfri-da- ,

and Bertha. Itut a man of the world
a sensible ma ti like you, AVill! Iam

astonished."
"Oh, don't scold, Fan. I think Eliza-

beth, lovely ; and, as yon say, we can call
her Lizzy."

"No, Will, I never said Lizzy. Lizzy,
indeed I I ssid Bessie."

"Y'm, dear, Bcsvic. I beg pardon."
And I shall write to Miss Atkinson,

to say that we will have the christening
in'JJay, if that suits you, AV ' "

"Y'es, yes; that suits m try well.
John and" I aro going to tho '.iroudaeks
in June, but it will bo ' Ver by that
time."

" All over. Will! I . y that is

not flattering to baby."
" I dure say baby will hul enough

to have it all over. But is tfiis lady
really coming here) to New York!"

"She is really coming. I was going
to ask you about refurnishing tho blue
suite of rooms for her."

" Why, they were refurnished when
e were married, two years sgo, and

nobody has used them but John Luw-rtuce- ."

"And he smokes. Elizubtth is very
sensitive tut that subject."

For a khort time Will held his groucd
about refurnishing; but after Fanny
shifted the iKiint of utluek fnun herrvt k- -
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lnjj chair to his knee, tlio rcststence prew
fainter and fainter, and finally the weak
hatband not only agreed to tlic enrred
Oiik ftirnituro upholstered In rich wood
colon, but also professed to seethe neces-
sity for looking after the carriage.

" That Mrs. Loritner has had hers lined
with tliirk purple satin, W ilt,nnl it is really
an effectiv biickronnd for light hair,"
akillfully mitprested Fanny. " And I am
so sick of those arny horses! Can't we
have bay ones, wllit They ore more
English and stylish."

Ho Kile oak furnishin;, the new
and the bay horse were deter-

mined on, BDd, what U more, Will Dnn-ver- s

had no sense of having suffered a do-fea- t.

Will Dunvers heard a preat deal of Miss
Atkinson between March and May, and
was allowed to read specially wise and
lofty paragraphs In her letters. lie

a great admiration for the lady,
but, in reality, he was quite sure she
would prove a tremendous bore. "Butif
John and Icun cetoutof he reflected ;. t

" ; ' ' And if 'she rrfuB-nge- s
to put Y u'M&r her thumb, she is

cleverer thnr . 4, t , v

she
COS!

not

..an will give in much; I neverrr . . .... . "...r.uctv tier uo tt. ill net twenty dollars
they have a civil fight before a month Is
over, and that Fan comes out ahead."

In a week after Miss Atkinson' arrival
Will had modified this opinion. Her ap-
pearance was not formidable quite the
contrary. Indeed, she was so petite, so
gentle, so appealing, that Will had not
at first thought it necessary to guard one
of his prerogatives. But gradually he
found himself abandoning his dearest
rights. " Miss Atkinson was not well;
would Mr. Danvcrs kindly breakfast
alone, and ullow;darling Frances to have
a quiet talk nnd a cun of tea with her?"
Mr. Danvcrs politely consented, and in a
week the favor hnd become a custom, and
Mr. Dunvers breakfasted alone as a mat-
ter of course.

It was the same in everything. Miss
Atkinson took possession of his wife, his
child and his house. Her cool, calm, au-

thoritative way was irresistible, and she
delivered her opinions with mich an air
of settled conviction in their infallibility
that few cared to dispute them. " She
was really sorry, to find so much to dis-

approve of in'JS'ew Y'ork Bociety, and she
knew how to pass it over; but it was her
nature to speak the truth, though it was
often a very disagrecnble duty."

And even Will gave her the usual
credit for this unpleasant chaat teristic.
"It is just her honest, straightforward
nature that makes her.sajrhis kind of
. i : . .. .. . : .1 . .. i l
night; " but I wish she was not so fond
of 'plain truths,'' Fan is made to see
faults in me she never would find out by
herself."

"Plain truths!'" answered John,
spitefully. " I have always noticed that
these people who 'are so fond

t
of ' plain

truths " never feel culled upon to tell
pleasant truths. 1 Iiave always refused
to meet the lady. Will, because I like
women who ore not above nice little
hypocrisies to please us; but I declare a
woman who proposes to accompany uh
into the woods, and turn our private
pleasure into a public picnic, must be a
character. I'll go home with you to-

night and see her. V '
" Oh, John, thank you. I shan't feel

so helpless against Fau and her then.
Poor Fan! She hates the woods, and
can't endure a dinner without entrees and
dessert; yet this English woman has ab-
solutely persuaded her that she. is look-- ,
tag dreadfully ill, and that nothing but
a pure natural life will save her from
consumption."

To say that John Lawrence had no
curiosity about Miss Atkinsoji would be
false. He lutd heurdabut her con-tinuaj- ly

for a month; she was always
doing or saying something which con-

tradicted his'- ideas of what a woman
ought to do or say ; so that going home
with Will waa not committing himself to
any great act of self-denia- l.

It was a lovely June evening, and just
dusk, as they entered the parlors. They
were empty, ami they walked through
them on to a balcony latticed with vines
that overlooked tho little plot of city
garden. Misa Atkinson was standing in
tho very center of a small lawn. Bhe
was ouite unconscious of auv obstrva- -

tlt P"in, and John stayed by an imperative
mo. ou (.will's first, movement to announce
liieii uij k " -

he said. LVo agitated whimper,
As she stood there in the June twilight- -

she was worth looking at. A woman
about twenty-eigh- t years of age, of the
most delicate type of English beauty.
Her small, slight figure was exquisitely
robed in fawn-colore- d silk and grenadine.
Bhe hud a pink rose at her throat, and
another in her hand,' but, even as they
looked at her, she dropped it from her
listless grasp. For a moment she re-

garded it pitifully, and then there passed
over her face au expression of such hope-
less sorrow or weariness that Will was
quite startled, and turned to his friend:

"She does not look very d

now, does she? Why, John, whut is the
matter? Do you know her?"

"I cannot tell, Will. Either I know
her, or have been dreaming about her
for eleven years, that's all."

Hulf an hour afterward they were sit-

ting s!'lc by side in the gas-li- t parlor.
Every trace of sensibility liiul lelt Eliza-
beth's face. The wom-inl- melancholy
tuut nuu maue tier so loveiy in ino twi-
light garden hud quite vanished. She
w as now only a keen, clever little woman.

But somehow John felt sure that she
had assumed a character, und wls pluy-in- g

up to it. "She is a clever uctresa,
and enjoys interpreting her role; but-wh-

the chooses to do so is a question."
And from this evening forward John
Luwrcnce fell as completely aunder the
spell of Elizabeth Atkinson 'us Funny
had done-- vith this difference: Eliza-
beth stHju became aware that iu this case

hr slave wus also tier conuuerer.
Will was disjwtiid ilU the whole

and

fAi, I M

position, lie took a couple of servanta
nnd set off to, the Adirondack without
John, who did not now want to go fish-

ing, lie seemed, indeed, to desire noth-
ing but to idle away the long summer
dsys in Fanny's garden or parlors. Neces-
sarily Elizabeth and hr were often left
alone, ol'd it a noticeable thing that
after the first two weeks of their acquaint-
ance they found nothing to dispute
about in their interviews, Elizabeth snt
quietly rocking and pretending to sew,
and John watched her and pretended to
read.

Sometimes they glanced at each other,
sometimes they said a few words, but
John was really paining a silent victory.
Tlw-- there would be days in which Eliza-
beth rebelled against this growing power
over her, and ot suc h times ehc resolutely
refused to leave her own room; but such
struggles onlv left her more weak and

John conquered by his
absence surely as by hi9 presence.

The Erst really hot veather had sent tho
Danverses out to their country home an

stone house among great pine woods
John spent most of his time with

T one word of love did he
men . urn no.. .pncd wc.kg of hot
say during those c,,. lhrough
summer-tide- . Thev WHIK.V.1.V .n.l
the pines, nnd played witn the ,n0rrj
sailed down the river in the cooi a
inirs and the moonlight nifhts, ana v.
said nothing beyond the pleasant cour
ous words of an intimate acquaintance.
In ihose days Elizabeth was often very
weary. "I must wear my mask," she
thought; "he must not know how really
weak and tender I am. Once ! ah ! once
But whot-di- d it bring me? Contempt.
If women show they have a heart, they
invite a betrayer."

It' waa the last day of August, and
Elizabeth was to return to England early
in Hcptcmbcr. It had been a still, hot;
exhaustive day. Fanny had a bad head-
ache, John w as in the city, and Elizabeth
was slowly walking her little namesake
to sleep in the darkening parlor.

John came home, and sat down.
Elizabeth smiled faintly at him, and con-
tinued her monotonous walk and lullaby.
John followed her every movement.
Then the child was asleep, and she was
leaving the room.

.He stood before her, all his soul in his
face. " You will come buck, Elizabeth?
I want to speak to you."

It was the first time he had ever called
her Elizabeth. She knew what he wanted
to say, and yet she answered, almost in
a whisper; " I will come back."

He was awaiting her return with the
greatest impatience. Now that he could
no longer withhold speech, he was eager
for his opportunity. He met her as she
entered and drawing her passionately
toward him, said : " Oh, Elizabeth, you
must not leave me now. I have loved
you, darling, loved you and sought you,
for eleven years."

" Oh, John, I love you, too! But you
must know the truth: 1 have loved somo
one else the greater part of those eleven
years some one wno basely won my
childish heart, and then left me to such
hopeless misery as makes me tremble yet
to think of. I was a simple, loving,
romantic soul, and he thought it but a
holiday to take all the glory out of my
life,. and all the trust out of my heart."

"Arc you 9ure of thnt, darling?"
"Quite sure. He loft me iu Home one

first of November; I never saw him again,
and he never wrote me a line."

"He was killed three days afterward,
dearest, in a pass of the Apennines.
There was a long lett'-- r to you in his
pocket, but it wus unfinished and hud no
address. I have it here. Will you read
it?"

"No, no, John; it Li too late now.
Y'ou knew Stephen'!"'

"lie was my dearest friend. Wo were
traveling together. 1 knew that he was
deeply in love with a young English girl,
but he was very secret und jealous about
this matter. I did not cure to irritate
him with questions, for he regarded the
subject as too sacred a one for common
conversation. Sooner or later I was sure
he would give me his confidence. Alas!
he had only strength after he was stabbed
to whisper some words which were quite
inaudible, and explained nothing. The
brigands who had attacked us suffered
me to redeem my friend's body und my
own life, and I kept us a sacred trust and
relic the letter he had intended for you,
and your picture. The lovely face
gradually becume a dream and a hope tc

cVme; I sought you all over Europe; I have
J11", found you now only to lose you, huve

ie ,' avinswcied first by a passion of teanand sobs. i , ..:
" VUV all the sense of wrong thathud imbittei (A

just, also, tiias ouuum
im'UL --

tt.rnmml
love jonn unav
shared it. After
row, irom wuicu wl)
long years of coufit.

so many years. It was
k out. um, liiv luir. a . t . . . . .mo vo lut v . .

ca ,
t
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A PALACE FOR HIS HOME

HESBT VIT.XSB.D'S M AGTTIFICE NT
UZ3IDSHCJB XS HEW IOM.

A t'nlomnt ItnlMIng- - lUoilrled after an
Ilnllitil I'nlrtr IU lOntrrlor and
taurine, ttud its

A New Y'ork letter gives the following
decription of the residence of Henry Vil-lnr-

president of the Norther Pacific
railroad Henry ViUurd, the railroad
magnate, has hearty completed his new
residence, or more properly residences,
on Madison avenue. Tho colossal struc-
ture occupies an entire block, having a
frontage on Madison avenue of 200 feet.
That part which he will occupy is on the
corner of Fifty-firs- t street. Its frontage
is sixty feet and itsdcpth'100 feet. The
other wing will bo perfeatly similar ex-

cept that it is divided into three houses,
and between tha two wings is a court
eighty feet in width and seventy-thre- e

feet in depth. Th,it portion of tho build-
ing bock of the court extends back forty
feet beyond the wings and is a double
hoiiBO of itself.

In the center of the court will be placed
a magnificent fountain, around which
will be a broad drive, and in ench corner
a grass plat. Each house will communi-
cate directly with the court. Mr. Yil-lard- 's

house and tho two center houses
are completed, excepting the interior,-wfhil-

the walls of the remaining wing are

la nil.
V not

vc

llou

for

oi

K ol

iOI

to the second story, the extcnor oi
uH-"- et building is more grand than

H It is the result of ft com-bcaut-

jiomnn on(i Florentine archi- -
bmafion,- - Af ,n Panr-pllnri- nnlaee at
lecture, plnHrncz palace odng copied
"u'"c ouu 'The material is ueiie-b- y

the architects. the jjt gTayish
ville, N. J., sandstoiit;tychUI.ci1 wns
amber stone of which T.., anj there
built. Everything is massi Timm
is little attempt at ornauronoti1- -
blocks of stone are piled uponont, pf
er and overtopped by a heavy corou- A

t.he sanio material. The wings are thiw
stories in height, beside tho basement
and attic stories. From the sidewalk to
the top of the cornice tho measurement is
sixty-eig- ht feet. The basement and front
siory ore rusticated and the others plain
stone ashler, with the angles strengthened
by rustication. The front of the two
center houses is supported by five arcades,
with heavy columns of polished Jones --

boro granite. Dutch tiles cover the roof.
Tho whole effect is severe and dignified.
Entering the spacious portal of tho Vil-lar- d

residence, your correspondent found
himself in a magnificent reception room,
fourteen feet by twenty-eigh- t in depth.
Everything here was in inlaid wood,
floor, ceiling, walls and columns. On
either side opened the drawing-room- s.

They are each 19x28 feet, and are being
finished in mahogany, inlaid with light
woods, satin wood and maple being no-

ticeable. Between tho pilasters will be
hung rich embroidered stuffs. The
predominating tones are a light, reddish
brown, and a light yellow. The drawing--

rooms and reception room are so ar-

ranged that they can be thrown into one
spacious apartment 100 foct in width and
twenty-eigh- t in depth.

From the reception room a hall four-
teen feet in width and forty-tw- o in
length leads to the music room. Alad-
din's lamp never revealed a hall more
magnificeut. It is entirely in mosaic.
The material is yellow Italian marble.
Tho floor is in . chaillon marble in
small pieces woven into beautiful
designs. The mantel is a mas-

terpiece of the sculptor from an
Italian desiern, and the whole apartment
was executed by Italian artists in tl
style of modern Porapeian palaces. Tv- -

hull is spanned by three semi-circ- - a"

arches ic Sienna marblo with scul
bv Louis St. Gaudiens. A vcatibm
the same desisrn leads out of the h.
back the drawing-room- s. The music
room is the chef d'ueuvru of tho decora-
tor's art. It is a diminutive theater
forty-eig- by twenty-fou- r feet in dimen-
sion and thirty-tw- o feet from tho floor to
ceiling, extending to the third story. It
is in the stylo of the Francis I. room of
Fontainbleau palace. The colors
white and gold. A wainscoting eight
feet in height in carved pine surrounds
the room. The ceiling is an clepticul
vault, and every detail shows the skill of
the artist. Between tho music room und
tho vestibule, marble stairs twelve feet
broad lead to tho upper stories. Again
the tone is yellow. An elaborate renais-
sance ceiling spans tho stairs. The ele-vut- or

way occupies the remaining space.
Across the hall aro the main breakfust-roo-

und dining-room- , which
thrown into apartment twenty by
sixty feet in size. Carved woods
again replace the marble. Tho room is
executed in English oak inlaid with white
mahogany. The ceiling is divided w ith
beams cased with English oak, and the
carved friezes, three feet in width, arc in-

laid with floral designs. The two man-

tles are of red Verona marble, and uro
copies of those which Mr. Mead sent
to Italy to select, but which arrived is a
somewhat damaged condition und were
presented by him to tho museum of
art. Here also St. Gaudiens' skill is
seen. Tho upper stories are in keeping
with the splendor below, although, of
course, not so elaborate. Tho general
style is Italian renaissance. The furni-
ture will esjiecially magnificent. That
of the drawing-room- s will upholstered
and colors harmonizing with tho dec-

orations, tho reddish brown tone predom-
inating. It was designed by tho archi-
tects who executed the rooms. The
other houses will finished iu a style be-

coming their pretensions, although noth-
ing like this. The cost of tho building
unfurnished will lie nr even million dol-lur- s.

this the decorating of the drawing--

rooms cost $.jO,000 ; theiiiuiiig-rooms- ,

20,000; the hall. $0,000; nnd the
music-roo- $20,000. As much more
will be expended on oth
latter room u year bene
interior of Mr. Villard's house p

L 1 vb expenditure of $2o'J,00O.
. Oraro now i.bout complete

TiituTT is arriving.

$u m annum.

The structure when completed will b
tho most magtilfint residence building
in the country, far surpitwingthe Vander-bil- t

houses. It is the first tttcnpt made
to reproduce an Italian palace in America.
Henry Villard's house is a palace, In fact

The Capital the Sandwich Islands.
Hawaii, being wholly volcanic, looki

like a fortress ninety miles long, built up
by the genii. Yet, dr.cary as it is, or
seems from the sei, it is really full
green pastures, on which feed wild cat-

tle, the descendants of those .
brought in

by Vancouver, nnd owned by ranchmen,
to the tune of ten and fifteen heads
apiece, in runs twenty miles long. It
must have been snd to stand by and see
a forest burned up like so many matches,
and another with the trees, snapped off at
the surface of tho fire-floo- the portion
imbedded in tho lava being burned to
dust, and leaving a series of pock-mark- s

on the hardened surface, une mgni
lA"i2. it seemed as if a solitary star
shining on the side of Mauna Loa, at a
nlterwaru louna to do 4,uuo jeei
the summit. After the second
it seemed to die away, but' soon
again with amazing splendor
a star, but a column of firs'
dred feet hish by angula"
and from two hundred"
feet broad, which was r
miles off, und the ash
from which, cove''
proaching ships
visible thirty
days thero v
a miie rou,r
dred fee,

day.
chap'

''sur
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voen to deep red,
with shining black
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,om tho fire pillar. .
A was a yet greater

fiich the town of Hilc
ped. Ono strango ereasles,

t cataract .anpyriig anj
w .rebrf.ug satisfactorily under the
( erviaioa of Miss Lottie Shearing.
.F. V. Brooks has had his saw mill

tl mired, and is about tmbarkiog id
manufacture of lumber.

jJJ. Dec. 29,' 1883. - Tramp.
,B :

' j Some Big Loads of Lumber.

t?ollowiag is a record of some big
Ju,ds of lumber drawn from Braceville
a8 Hickory Station last week. They
un certainly hard to beat:

No. feet
24, by Ilenry Brace 9,400

-- i , 24, by Jerry Blouse 9,435
, 25, by Henry Brace 10,5(10

c0 . 25, bv Jerry Blouse 11,400
tm 20, by Henry Brace 11,525
Th. J
bra Total, five loads , 52,200
hct
un: emlock Timber Land for Sale.
Ge
bri
l je undersigned will sell all the
airnlock Timber on the Tiouesta
T11; k Oil Co.'s land formerly known

for e John and Luther Johnson and
wei , Carpenter farm ; the same beiDg
jV oth sides of the TioDesta cieek,
m: lediately above Newtown ; is con-ie-

for manufacturing, runniDg on
eek or for putting in logs to be

other convenient place for
Ol Tha timKnii ta vvtnctlu onmni

A.
a? n bark hemlock, and good

poh.a quality for sawing. Tarties

atcB t0 purchase are requested to

of d t the timber and make us an
and por further particulars inquire

n tn13. Koot, at the mouth of Queen,
focut Hickory, or J. G. Carpenter
1,10 premises.

coiicc ItooT, Watson & Co.
dimes mber 25, 1833.
scattt
instru School Reports.
uforet
fainii: 'r' of Church Hill School for
taiuec ending Dec. 25: Nomber of
jUy" enrolled, males 10, females 5;

attendance 13; percentage of

Tnce 89. Earle Albaugh,
(1101 1, and Laura Church were pres-specific- y

day during the month. The
"ijj'f those who were absent but
!t bein' are: Hamilton Foreman,
ture. ' nj Orion Shaffer, George

taken oni Forrest Albaugh, and
powder idrews. Visitors, G.
uitro-gl- j ATE Guestiier, Teaclier.
earth. (
cotton fi of East Hickory Primary
mixture c uth endiug Dec.

washed in lber 10 attendance
18, 1883:

during
"8 1?ema,e8 Per ceut

The law
uiales iemale 98.who know '6 9G,

not only I ', are those who have not
bankruptcy . during the month : Tom-b- o

ready to Ueruie Stocgbton,
mou Hilltird, Jlertie

!;tike1th,',',r I Witherell, Louis Ar- -

your customers, j?011. Orman W hitton,
"pounce" upon yJva kiU'er, Minnie
useless to deny "fvton, Lydia and
vants who apply.of ; Louie Fleming,

er work in fhe decline to ; keejj.'if.vmi ptttterson.
e. Toiat hoi "Ella Lekch, Teacher.

RATES UP ADVJCUTISIirGr.

One one Inch, one lnrWa.
One Srnnre, one irrh, one month...
One S'junre, one inch, three monftil.
One Square, one inch, one year.... . ,

Two Biinnre, one year
4nBrtr Column, one year

(

Hulf Cotnmn, one yer , v- -.

One Column, one year. n ,
(.... . . .

I,al notices at established rates. t
Marriage and death notice) gratis. )
All bills for yearly advertisement oalUei

gnarterly. Temrorary advertisement mt ,

be tmiu in advance. j

THE MILKMAID.

A KEW 80NO TO AN OLD

Across the grass I see her pass
She comes with tripping pace

A maid 1 know and March winds bio
Tier hair across her face

With a hey, Dolly ho, Dol)
Dolly shall bi mine,

Before the ppray is wh,K

Or blooms the egla

The March winds blow.
Her eye is brown

Her cheek is brown
' (To those who '

What lias &
Thedar

If she j

iudftnJchiH:
yfoJune,

sweet enrds
tune:

With hey,

hear, crocus-spear-

yijent-lilie- flaniol
bride EnxU-r-tidH- .

lly her name.

'

With hey, Dolly! Dolly
Dolly shall min-e-

M

H
IJOS

J. etc--

,

,

e as
Jk a

etc
AX.0 O

t a at
is

a ho,
) be

Before the epray is white with Mar,
Or blooms the eglantine.

Austin Dobson, in Harper' Magazine.

HUMOR OF THE DAY,

mebody says lager beer is Teutonic.

4 4 dun A
is easier taid than

Whyv' a great oore like a bee? Both
appear rxt when leaving. ;.

It's muc..casier to lay pluns than it is
to hatch thcrk.frs Xeu-t- .

A--

iium we ouy nrin win rise ,

4'Ivestort1nv is as ast is not sour. :

while it possessesV
necessary to restore Kfy hetween th ..

and color to the hair. ll.the dffer--

from responsible parties. your -

druggist for it. Each bottle warranted.
Johnston, Holloway & Cf.hila-delphia- ,

and Hall & Ruckel, New
York, wholesale agents.

MARRIED.
CHURCH BREWSTER-- At the M. E.

Parsonage in Tionosta, Pa., Dec. 27, by
Rev. J. P. Ilieks, Mr. John C. Church
of East Hickory, Forest Co, Pa., and
Miss Lizzie M. Brewster of Tylersburg,
Clarion Co, Pa.

ELDER HILLARD At the M. E. par-
sonage, Brookville, Pa., Monday,

24, 18H3, by Rev. G. W. Sco-fiel- d,

John A Elder and Elma C. IIlll-ar- d,

both of Clarington, Forest Co., Pa.
CHITESTER KNIGHT On December

18, 1883, by Rev. David Stoele, Mr. John
E. Chitestor, of Jefferson county, r.
and Miss Minnie D. Knight, of Forest
county, Pa. .

AGNEW ALLEN December 18, 1S83,
by Rev. David Steele, Mr. Bartley Ag-ne- w,

of Jefferson county, Pa., and Miss
Leona M. Allen, of Clarion county, Pa.

TIONEWTA MAUlCKTSi
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice - - 4.757.00
Flour sack, - - 1.151.70
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - - 1.50(1.75
Chop food, pure grain - - 1.40
Corn, Shelled - - 85

Beans y, bushel - - 1.503.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - . 16
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 15
Shoulders ..... n
Whitotish, half-barro- ls ... 8.50
Lake herring half-barro- ls - - 6.50
Sugar - - - - - f)ll
Syrup - - 75
N. O. Molasses new ... go

Roast Rio Coffee ... 1024
Rio Coffee, - - - - 15(20
Java Coffee .... 28 30
Tea ...... 20iK
Butter - - - - - 30 -

Kice 8(10
Eggs, fresh .... - 30

Salt host lake .... 1.50
Lard 12J

Iron, common bar - - -- 3.25
Nails, lOd, '0 keg - 3.75
Potatoes 45Q50
Limo c bbl. .... 1.50
Dried Apples sliced per lb - - 11

Dried Beef .... - 18

Dried Peaches per lb 10

Dried Pew-lie- s pared per - - 25

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I have this

day been appointed Administrator of tlio
Estate of L. W. Hotciikiss, ltto of har-
mony Township, deceased, and all per-
sons owing said Estate or having bills
against tlio same will present same lor
BuUlen.i-nt- .

ELIZABETH A. HOTCIIKISS.
Deo. 15, 1S.1. Perry, Forest Co., Pa.

Is herby given that a meeting of the
stock holders of tho Hickory Brnlo Co.
will he held ut Hickory Station, Forest
county, Pa., 011 the fith day of Jauuury,
18M, lor the purpose of submitting tlio
question of the issuing of bonds, and to
giving a iiiortaue to secure the same to
raise money with which to provide tor tho
indebtedness ineurn-i- l or to bo incurred
in building said bridno.
Bv Oh uk it ok Tin: IIoakd ok Dikectoks.

Attest ORION SKiUl.NS. Secretary.

. A,lv,-r- l lluic bim-tti-l lOSurui'ti fot 1. wImt.- - ij v, rt ilnit
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